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POULTRY MASHES SHOULD |

CONTAIN VITAMIN D IN WINTER

© By J. H. Bodwell
It is hard sometimes to realize why |

Cod. Liver Oil should be added to the
peultry mixtures in the winter and

why it is not very essential in the

summer to poultry flocks.

To begin with Vitamin D is very

necessary to control rickets or leg

weakness and to get good hatchability

of eggs.
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There are very few feeds that con-

tain sufficient Vitamin D, which are

practical to ‘feed in the winter, ex-

cept Cod Liver Oil

Of ‘course the Ultra Violet Rays of

the sun helps to prevent leg weakness

but think of the short hours of sun

light each day compared to summer

iime. Also think of the many days in

winter that we do not see any sun at

all. Furthermore, very few flocks are

let out doors in the winter. Therefore
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Starting Another Year
of Better Food Values

     

  

Survey Shows Slight
Decrease in Luzerne County

Luzerne county’s industrial plants in uve of $11,054,900. Other industrial

1930 turned out products valued at classes in the county had the follow-

$237,686,600 according to a survey com- |ing values in 1930: Chemicals and Al-

pleted by the Bureau of Statistics of lied Products, $1,618,500; Clay Glass

the Pennsylvania Department of In- and Stone Products, $320,900; Food

ternal Affairs, the results of which ‘and Kindred Products, $23,627,900;

were made public today by Secretary | Leather and Rubber Goods, $185,200;

of Internal Affairs Philip H. Dewey. In | Paper and Printing Industrials, $3,-

1929 industrial products in the county 807,400; Lumber and its Remanufac-

were worth $275,242,100, the decrease : ture, $1,073,300; Metals and Metal

last year being due largely to the de- Products, $14,829,000; Tobacco and its

pression. I ' |Products, $10,497,900; and Miscellan-
In addition to the county survey, se- eous, $1,917,100.

parate surveys of industry were made Cigar Manufacturing Growing

in Wilkes-Barre and Hazleton. The | Some quantities produced i n Lu-

results showed, according to Secretary 'zerne county last year included 8,658,-

Dewey, that Wilkes-Barre’s products 000 building bricks, 567,640 pounds of

in 1930 were worth $44,987,400 as com- ' confectionery, 17,033 barrels of flour,

pared with $51,458,800 in 1929. In Haz- 11,074,129 gallons of ice cream, 10,000

elton last year } industrial products tons of manufactured ice, 49,807 dozen

were worth $20,121,600 while in 1929 .,.c 158003 dozen pairs of cotton,

they ad's value of $25,675,500, | wool and mixed hosiery, 24,517 dozen
Luzerne county last year had 588 in- |

dustrial plants representing 109 dig- | pairs of overalls, 715,816 dozen shirts,

ferent kinds of industry. The plants 23,248,838 tons of anthracite coal, 91,-
were operated by 256 individuals, 67 504 tons of sand and gravel, and 211,-

partnerships and 265 corporations. The :

various industrial establishments gave

employment to 83,493 wage earners and

5,285 salaried workers, a total of 88,-

778 employes. Wage workers in in-

dustry during the year ‘included 51,-

379 ‘Americans white, 96 Americans

colored and 32,018 foreigners. There

700,000 cigars.
| .

| In the city of Wilkes-Barre last

year where products were worth $44,-

'897,400 there were211 industrial plants

|engaged in 70 different kinds of indus-

‘try. The plants were operated by 95

individuals, 22 partnerships and 94 cor-
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] From the beginning to the end of each year constant

effort is made to improve the Fine Quality of our Depen-

dable Foods.
day, while low, sensible prices save money for Food Buy-
ers in the Friendly ASCO Stores. Shop the ASCO Way, and
Save : :

The High Quality wins more friends every

 

Reg. 12V4c 45C0 ‘Finest Tender.

were 69,662 male wage workers and

13,831 female wage employes who re-

BA ceived $106,077,900 during the year, the
males being. paid- $97,291,800 while fe-

male wage workers were paid $8,786,-

100. Salaried employes in industry in

the county received $12,254,500 during

porations and gave employment to 11,-

115 persons. Of the total employes,

9, 819 were wage earners and 1,296

| were salariedworkers. Wage work-

I'ers included 9,192 American white, 13 |

Americans colored and 614 foreigners.

There were 1,296 salaried workers. Re-      SUGAR CORN
Choice of Country Gentleman, 

can 10¢
Golden Bantam, or Shoepeg.
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    Glenwood Apple Butte

HeinzApple Butter
Gold SealRolled Oats
&sC0 Corn Starch
King Midas Spaghetti
Prudence, Cooked Beef

45C0 Royal Anne Cherries
Del Monte Calif. Cherries

big can 27c
big can 29¢

30-o0z jar 17c
Ib jar 19e¢
3 pkgs 25¢
pkg Te
pkg 29c¢

big can Z5¢

T

Dinner

Stew
     

      
  

      

      

      

     
    

    

   

Selected Small White

k| Soup Beans
; 2 2 Ibs O¢ 2

ASCQ bacon imnroves flavor.

Reo. 9c California

Sardines

2" 15c¢
~41 in Tomato Sauce

 

 
LOAF

Let us do Your Bread Baking

Large Sweet Calif.

Prunes

2* 1¢
t. meaty fruit.

Reg. 12/4c ASCO
Vinegar
i 10¢bot

Cider or White Distilled.

10¢
double pan

wrapped loaf
 

(600 and 14,829 female wage

g which made the total industrial pay- |

¥ was $227,285,000 as compared with

$220,326,500 in 1929.

reached $146,792,700,

{| ue of Products of Mines and Quarries

¥ alone being worth $146,293,200.

4! ond in the county with a value of $43,-

   
¢ ing worth $19,498,900 while silk yarns

cords show that of the wage workers,

| 4,864 were males and 4,955 were fe-

| males. Wage earners in industry

were paid during 1930 a total of $9,-

483,400, the males receiving $6,130,-

800 while female wage workers were

paid $3,352,500. ‘Salaried employes in

industry were paid $3,065,800 last year,

earners the combined salaries and wages

who were paid $10,799,700, a total wage amounting to $12,549,200.
of $119,669,300. Salaried workers dur-| 1D 1929 there were 177 industrial
ing the year were paid $13,489,000 plants in the city employing 11,417 per=-

{sons of whom 10,900 were wage work-

the year, a sum which made the “to-

tal industrial payroll $118,332,400.

In 1929 Luzerne county had 536 in-

dustrial plants employing 86,991 wage

earners and 5,577 salaried workers, a

total of 92,568 industrial workers.

There were in that year 72,662 male

wage earners who received $108,869,-

.ers and* 1,327 were salaried employes.

‘Wage workers in that year were paid

$10,266,800, the 4,993 males receiving

| $6,636,900 while

| paid $3,629,900. Salaried workers in

1929 received $3,214,400, the combined

(wages and salaries amounting to $13,-

1481,200.

roll for 1929 amount to $133,158,300.

Capital invested in industry in 1930

A Coal Still Leads

Anthracite coal mining was the

county’s leading industry last year,

and records filed with the Department

of Internal Affairs show that the val-

anthracite c¢ oa]

Capital invested. in industry last

$25,989,300 in 1929.

| Textile and Textile Products led the

other industrial classes

Barre last year with a value of $16,

1265,900. Metals’ and Metal Products

were worth $9,960,900 and the other in-

| dustrial classes had these values;

| Chemical and Allied Products, $47,700;

Tex-

tiles and Textile Products stood sec- in Wilkes-

016,700, silk goods including rayon be-

 

          
    
Eggs."398 |

The Pick of the Nests

wrapped ¥ i i ; =
Bread Supreme at Te and thread including rayon had a val

- Headquarters for Butter and Eggs § to insure sufficient quantity of Vita.

GOLD SEAL SELECTED

Eeogs dozen 23¢

Every Egg Guaranteed
 

        

        Butter 2 ». §9¢
The Finest Butter in America

RICHLAND

Butter 2 + 6§¢
Creamery Prints of Merit

 

      Berrydale ilutter 2 Ibs 62¢
 

 

Reg. 14V5¢c Wet Pack

Fancy Shrimp
2 cans 2S5¢

COFFEE WEEK IN THE £0 STORES

Finest Alaska Red

Salmon
tall 25¢

can

 

Vietor Coffee
some excell      

      

Brazil nrednces

the best.  Mild, mellow, and Freshly Roasted.

ent coffees, of which this is

 

    

   
     

ASCO Coffee
Only the choicest beans, Correctly Blended

© toasted, are used in this Outstanding Quality Coffee.

Ib. 25¢
and Freshly

   
       iAcme Coffee

Roasted Blend, uniformly

An entirely different and pleasing flavor is in this Freshly

the best results. Packed in one pound tins.

Ib tin 29¢
ground to help produce

 

 

     4&5C0Buckwheat or

Pancake Flour

 

2 pkgs 13¢
 

    

 

  
  
    

  

      
  
  
  

     

    

Norway Salt Mackerel
Palmolive Soap
*SCHMIDT’S 2

*Plus redeemable

 

“mole Pancake Syrup bot 19¢
45C0 Golden Table Syrup can 10c

Pantry Table Cream can 10c
PantryWhipping Cream can 16¢
4&SCFancy Lima Beans can 17¢
Acme Orange Marmalade

| Diamond Crystal or Mq

Puritan Cereal Beverages

16-0z jar 2lc
orton’s Salt pkg 8c

each 7l/4c, 10¢
3 cakes 20c

4 bots 25¢
bottle deposit.
 

   Chipso

416:3
Ise

pkgs

sml

pkgs 26
Oxydol

3c
large

pkgs1 2  
 

M oney Goes Furthest

Start the New Year right for your Budaet—Your

 
Where Quality Counts.
 

These Prices Effect

Dallas an
  

   

in Qur Stores in

d Vicinity.

Ive

 

 

 

Bad min D to poultry flocks in the winter

| Clay, Glass and Stone Products, $54,-

1900; Food and Kindred Products. $5,-

757,600; Leather and Rubber Goods,

time one should buy poultry mashes $21,100; Lumber and its Remanufac-

that contain 1 per cent Cod Liver Oi! lture, $475,300; Paper and Printing In-

or buy the Cod Liver Oil and mix it dustries, $2,405,500; Mines and Quar-

with the mashes. tes, $103,900; Tobacco and its Pro-

 

 

       
    

 

     

        
     
    
    
   

    

      
  
  
  
  

      
    

    
    

TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE
° THE QUESTION OF COST is probably very

much in your mind as the Fall and Winter feeding

season approaches:

INVESTIGATE TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE before
you make a decision. You will be surprised at
what savings you will make by using this method
as compared with any other.

TALK THIS OVER WITH YOUR TIOGA-EM-

PIRE DEALER who can give you full details and

feeding instructions.

DEVENS MILLING CO.
DALLAS, PENNA. KUNKLE, PENNA.

Feeds Manufactured by
TIOGA-EMPIRE FEED MILLS, Inc.

WAVERLY, N. Y.  
5,097 females were |

vear was $24,271,800 as compared with !

-Noxen-

 

The Post is anxious to secure the

news of Noxen and vicinity. Mail

your news items or telephone them

to The Post. Efforts to get a cor-

respondent in Noxen have in the

past been unavailing. If you are

interested in writing items for The

Post drop us a line and we will

forward stamped envelopes and

stationery. Address communica-~

tions to Howard Risley, "co The

Post.

~Tracksville-
 

The Ladies’ Aid of the Trucksville

M. E. Church will hold a Roast Pork

Supper, January 12, starting at six p,

m. Tickets 40c.

 

ducts, $9,369,500; and Miscellaneous,

$1,435,100.

Productive industrial plants in Haz

{elton in 1930 had out-puts. worth $20,-

|121,600. There were 71 plants in the

| city representing 34 different kinds of

| production. The plants were operated

|by 33 individuals, 13 partnerships and

las corporations and gave employment

ito 5,085 persons. Report filed with the

‘Department of Internal Affairs show

the city had 4,596 wage workers and

439 salaried employes in industry. The

wage workers included 4,475 American

| white and 121 foreigners. There were

'1,516 male wage workers and 3,080 fe-

‘male wage workers who were paid

1$4,069,800, the males receiving $1,943,
500 while female wage employes were

‘paid $2,126,300. Salaried workers dur-

ing 1930 were paid $984,400, the com-

bined wages and salaries amounting to

$5,054,200.

| In 1929 there were 66

| plants in Hazleton employing 5,009

{wage workers and 447 salaried em-
|

| ployes, a total of 5,456 persons. Wage

| workers included 1,678 males and 3,-

331 females who were paid $5,162,800,

the males receiving $2,386,160 while

females were paid $2,776,200. Salaried

{ workers were paid $1,003,600 during

 

industrial

{the year, an amount which brought

‘the, total industrial payroll up to $6,-

| 165,900. :

i Capital

‘Hazleton last year totaled $10,230,700

lan increase over the preceding year

invested in industry in

when invested capital amounted to

$9,664,100.

Textiles and Textile Products

in
|
(the various industrial classes

| Hazleton in 1930 with a value of ¥it-]

691, 600.
‘the city had the following

| Clay, Glass and Stone Products, $11,-

1000; Food and Kindred Products, $2,-

[591,700; Leather and Rubber Goods,
1$3,200; Lumber and its Remanufacture,

Other classes of industry in

values:

$94,500; Paper and Printing Industries, |

© $524,200; Metals and Metal Products,

$1,898,000; $11,-

500; and Miscellaneous, $295,900.

Mines and Quarries,

 

Inc.
Tunkhannock

   

1932 Carloads
Begin To Arrive

Thirty tons of bnipe is already
unloaded and other cars with

roofing, machinery, piumbing
fixtures, fencing, nails etc. will
follow soon. .Carload buying
makes low prices on quality

merchandise possible. We sell
the best for less than the rest.

A roof of Channeldrain Steel is
positive protection against rain,
wind and even lightning. It was
our pleasure to apply a large
quantity of channeldrain for E.
Y. Engleman, of Noxen.

 

“American”

Gas Lantern .... $6.00
j

These are new and in perfect
condition, guaranteed, but not
1932 models. Gives ten times the
light of an oil lantern.

When the wood pile gets low, as
wood piles will this time of year,
remember that we sell 5ft. Cross-
Cut Saws at $2.60, and wood saw

at $14.00. Treat them frames  
 

; right and you get a wood pile.
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The Monthly business meeting of

the Epworth League was held at the Serhse

home of Mary, Mike and PeterKuch-
ta on Wednesday evening. After the
regular business session a delightful Bid

social hour was enjoyed and tastyre-

freshments were served to about thirty
members and friends, Ee
Mr. and Mrs, Marion Avery and

family were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Oakes at Towanda on New
Years day. : PARE 4

Mrs. Stella Enders is ill at the home

of her sister, in Sugar Notch. SEE AEE

Mary Kuchta has returned to Lake-

wood, N. J. after spending the hoti- :

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Kuchta, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Austin of JohnsonCity. Bam

Mrs. H. R. .Garinger entertainedthe

Ladies’ Aid Society on Thursday af-

{i

  

  

   
     
    
       

  

   

    

      

      

      

    

    

  
    

  

ternoon, After the regular business

meeting, lunch was served to about

thirty. {

 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kitchen enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson

and daughter ‘Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs 7%

George Armitage on New Years day.

There are several cases of Measles
in this community. wit =

Miss Ruth York has returned to

Long Island after spending the vaca-
tion here. : Randy E.

Esther and Adda Garringer enter
tained the Original Cheerio Club at
their home on Monday evening. Fol-

lowing the regular business. session

cards were played and luncheon was 9

served to Margaret Rosengrant, Lil-

lian and Genevieve York, Marge Kit- 3

chen, and Esther and Adda Garinger.

Upon investigation I find that three
fourths of the families in Alderson
have friends or relatives in neighbor- :

ing counties or states, and even for

eign countries, who are subscribersto
the Dallas Post. Naturally, these

people are interested in their “home

town and the happenings therein. Ir

the ‘Alderson people would communi-

cate with me when they have a family fla

party, or something which would beof
interest to out-of-state friends, I will Co

gladly see that it is published withthe

Alderson items, and I am sure that th

Editor will cooperate with me in r

ing the Post a real friend to our out

of-town relatives. Ify telephone num.

ber is Harvey's Lake, 255, and I am ;

always home. Gama,

   

  

 

  

 

  

  

  
            

  

  

     

        
    

   
  

      
   
    

  

Adda Garinger. = i
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Centremoreland

| Miss lois Heitsman is now ‘tecov- :

| ered from her recent illness. Eo EY

Mr. Arthur Shook, Evelyn andWal

‘ter Shook, and Miss Eleanor Machel
of Dallas motored to Harrisburg one ve

last week. ;

The Dallas sub-district Epworth

League rally will be held in Shaver- =

[town M. E. Church, Friday evening, :

‘January 8th. :

James W. Winters has been taking
inventory the past week. ;
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iesident ol this i

county but now residing in York State

was buried in the new cemetery at

this place on Tuesday. fe

Floyd and Russell Jacques and

'tamilies of East Dallas spent New =~
1 Year's with their motherMrs. May he

Jacques.

hn 2 pally yen

 y

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Ferry spenta

couple of days the past week in New

Jersey.

| The three act comedy entitled “The
| Rea Headed Stepehfld” which was giv
en at Orange, Wednesday evening,

ooDecember 30th will be repeated agair Ea

{at Noxen, Friday evening, January i) Fig

  

  
    

  

  

 

Patent :
Pending  

 

Here’s the New Jamesway Poul
try House Heater—a new
vention that keeps your poultr;
house comfortable during col
winter months. It's just thef
thing poultrymen have been
ooking for to prevent a slump §
in egg yield caused by sudde
cold spells. Pays for itself the first season. i
Jamesway Brooder Stove heats your Tems= §

perlator in winter—broods chicks in spring. }
tives you two seasons use for your Erood= TE
or Stove instead of one. Come in and let
us show you how it works. We carry a
Aull line of Jamesway Poultry Equipmen§ %

including Feeders, Waterers, Nests, Ete, «

| J. R. Oliver, Hardware
Dallas, Pa.

  

 

    
   

          
  
  

  

  

   

    

  

          

  

 


